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CHRISTMAS :

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
DirTllDRC
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. P.

JIM ENDLESS VARIETY..

13 PA,

Stiff Hats.
Tho newest stiff lint. Medium size

ftnmll curve on thorlin. The
Htift hat of the In

black and brown.

Y.
A soft hat, medium size flat rltn, In

blaaic and brown, at 81.50 and S2.00. They
Arc winners.

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.

LAWN

TO WELLS.
LACE

as follows

Ba3e Hall to .

90c
Game of 75c

Chase . . . 7sc
Wild West . . . . 75 c
Bassaliuda .... JSC

75c

iy.

LADIES' DESKS.
HUSIC CABINETS.
SMOKING TABLES.

STANDS.
MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWING
WILCOX WHITE OROANS.
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS 8c SON,

'III II II

SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH,

Announcement.

prettiest season,

N. Sporting Hat.

The newest and nobbiest
shown outside of large cities. Made

special in order to keen trade at home.
Puffs, tecks, and exceptionally laro

of baud and shield hows.
nml a lino very latest made-u- p

wimu lawns.
IIANDSOMK

.MAX
15 E. CENTRE STREET.

HATTER GENT'S

1 896-CHRIST- MAS GIFTS- -1 896
PEW SUGGESTIONS.

MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.

WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.

ajiiiiiiiiiiiulllllilliliillllllilililllim

1 M

Reduced

Parchesi "...Witches
Chevy

Attack
iiNiiiimnuiuinnM

UMBRELLA
CABINETS.

MACHINES.

Neckwear.
assortment

auort-men- t

EXCLUSIVE FURNISHER.

COMFORTS.

CURTAINS.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

J. J. PRICE'S,

Reduced as follows !

50c to . . 65c
Skirmish to . . . 50c

the Soup . . . 60c
Game Bobb . . 50c
Some 50c. Games

3 5

advantage

AHOVn STYLES

POrULAK PKIOKS.

AND

North St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

MORGAN'S BAZAR.
$1.00 GAMES 75c. GAMES PICTURE BLOCKS,

Clicssindia

Cents!

W

Main

Reduced from

ii.oo 75c
75c 50c

.50c 35c

Bureaus, 47c, 35c, 23c

Doll Beds, 47c, 35c, 23c

Cheapest Toy House In Shenandoah.

:
...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery arc made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

in Wall Paper.
Prom 23 cents to cents; from 10 cent 8 cenU. other grades

This stock must be disposed at once, ordar that I
enlarge store. These bnrgnlns will hold good a short time

Come at once and take of the reduction.
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Thnmac HI QnAr i'aintkr, vaver iunobb andjYlyQCr dealeu in wall papek.
23 S. St., Shenandoah, Pa,

w CHRISTMAS i

ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA and VALENCIA ORANGES.

NUTS.
ALMONDS, - - - Two Pounds for 25 Cents,
ENGLISH WALNUTS, - - Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
MIXED NUTS, - - - Two Pounds for 25 Cents.

FOREIGN FRUITS.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

DATES.
RAISINS CURRANTS.

CITRON LEMON PEEL.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS BAKING MOLASSES.
NEW MINCE MEAT. o: :o CRANBERRIES.

l'iS1lf-,-- S: ill!

accordingly.
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GIFTS

Holiday

crown,

LEVIT,

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

Reduction

CHILD TERRIBLY BURNED.
Distressing Accident on South l'ear Alley

TI1I4 Afternoon.
Shortly beforo 0110 o'clock tills afternoon

n larm of fire was sounded from tlio box at
the corner of Jurdln nd 0k streets. When
tho firemen responded they wore directed to
a house on Pear alley, just south of Cherry
street, but upon arrival there it was found
tht tho flro by which the alarm was caused
had beon extinguished by a bucket brigade,
but a still further investigation also showed
that a young child had been ulmost roasted
to death. Tho child was the three-year-ol- d

daughter of John Goblnskl, who occupies tho
hoaso to which tho lire department was
callod. It appears that a large box had been
procured by a member of tho household and
brought home to bo chopped into flro wood.
It was loft in tho yard at. tho roar of tho
house. It was filled with straw, paper and
other refuse Tho child that was burned and
her littlo brother got somo matches and
started a fire in tho box. Tho little girl

tho full outburst of the flames on her
face, chest aud arms and was frightfully
burned beforo the mother could run out
from tho homo aud loud aid. It is believed
tho child will die.

Vour picture taken for 5c, day or night, at
10 South Main street.

Hreen's Illaltit Cafo l reo I.uncli.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.

COURT HOUSE APPOINTMENTS,

Commissioners lleiiti mul Myers Hold An-

other Secret Meeting.
Pottsville, Dec. 21. Thero is much

mystery surrounding the appointments to he
made hy tho Commissioners, and rumors are
hoard on ull sldos caused by the uubroken
silence of Messrs. Itcntz and Myers, tho

Commissioners-elect- . These gentle-
men were closeted together again on Satur-
day, In the parlors of the county jail, but
neither will givo out any information fur
publication, contenting themselves with tho
statement that the appointments will be
announced in a few days.

Mr. KenU is rcportsd as saying that he was
opposed to puttine the old employes out in
the cold in midwinter, and favors the chang-
ing of the timo of the new appointoes tak-
ing their scats from January IsS to that of
April 1st. The applicants do not look unon
this move with much favor. It is said that
Jiyers Is opposed to this.

ruoro is a rumor to tho effect that tlm flnm
mlssioners can not agree on at least four of
tne minor appointments, which causes thn
delay in making them known. Very little
creuuienco is placed In this report, hoivover.

Hold Your llreatlill
Think of it. Nothinc nicer or morn nn.

proprlato for a Christmas gift thSn a present
sclceted from our large stock of novelties
in silver, jewelry, banquot lamps, etc., at
jjiaiey s, 10 .norm Alain street.

Wanted.
A middle aged cook, competent person. At

Schcider's bakery, 23 East Centre street, tf
No stock of watches in gold or silver so

liandsomo and attractive iu Shenandoah
as Holderman's. Selection larger, prices
lower.

"Tli Sages."
The Sages, tho world's greatest hypnotists,

who have been playing to crowded houses
throughout tho state, will open a week's

Ferguson's Theatre this even-
ing. Shenandoah theatre-goer- s may espect a
rare treat in tho way of an entertainment.
Tho performance is highly amusing, espec
ially to students or hypnotism, who find in
tho oihlbitlou a most instructive, exnosltlon
ofvhat hypnotism is not and is not

to bo. Wo bespeak for the Sages a
successful engagement, as Mr. Sago uuder-ataud- s

hypnotism, and his brief explanation
ought to clear tho minds of his audience of a
good many of tho popular misconceptions
c uceruiug it,

SUM K U, I'.HII. CIIIUMTMAS GUTS.
Geute Flue Diuss Kid Gloves from 50

cents and upward. X irl.t robes frum 50 cents
to $1.05. At MAX LM'IT'S.

liandsomo presents, hand decorated china,
cut glass aud statuary, at Brumm's.

"

Killed-
.-

General Macoo, the Cuban patriot, has
been killed, aud so havo high prices at
Woruer's shoe store, 121 North Maiu street.

Door llombarrietl.
Yesterday morning about one o'clcck a

fight" took place on Wost Oak
stree. in the neighborhood of Chestnut, In
which sevsral Hungarians wore the partic-
ipants. Several large stones were hurled,
one of them striking a door of a residence,
which was knlcked of Its hinges. The firing
of a shot broke up the fight.

Not Hurd to Sulvo
Why Womer, 124 North Maiu street, sells

his fine footwear cheaper than others he
has not got the enormous expenses other
dealers have. This is both beneficial to the
buyor and seller.

lias Settled Down.
Mike Saba, a Syrian, who formerly lived

In town and Is now located at Wilkesbarro,
was married at Mt. Carnisl yosterday to a
Syrian named Anuio Mahane. The couplo
passed through town by train this morning
on their way to the bridegroom's home.

Get Your Wnililug In,
As our employes will be given a holiday on

Christmas wo respectfully ask all our patrons
to havo tholr laundry in our hands not later
than Thursday, next, at noou.
I2.l0-3- t Siiknamdoah Steam Laundry,

llrenuau's New ItestnurHUt,
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Home From lUoomshurg,
The following students at the Illoomsburg

State Normal school, residents of Shenan-
doah, returned to their homes to spend tho
holidays: Misses Agnes Cantlln, Annie Kane.
No, Stanton, Mary Lechleltner, Maude
Kciper, Hattie James, and Messrs. Martin
Franey and Arbor Bobbins,

wi: havi: just ju:ci:ivi:i
A foil ni1 r -- 111.. u, MUM VVUIjllbVO IIUD Ul 11UO BilEh UUI'I. for ladles aud gontlemon. made un in

, . j j th? very latest styles. Plain and sllvor

Pay Day Orgies Terminate

Encounters.

In Bloody

THREE MEN WERE ALMOST KILLED

One Stabbed in the Back, Another Shot and
a Third Was to Badly Slashed His Head

Required Twenty-eig- Stitches.
Many Arrest's Made.

llories in this district and it with " ""'"'"e tbo numbered noarly
more bloody affrays thau has been recorded
within twenty-fou- r hours for many. months.
In all but 010 of tho cases the aggressors and
victims were cither I'oles, Lithuanian or
Hungarians and at least three men almost
lost their lives in somo of the affrays that
woro reported. Tho authorities say that
there wero a number of other houso and
street fights in which several peoplo wero
Injured to somo extent, but no arrests wero
mado, 80 that tho justices' dockets do not
show the full extent of the ray orgies.

Among the most serious of the encounters
occurred at a saloon on East Centre street.
Four young men entered the place Saturday
night and after getting drinks commenced a
disturbance James hields,
or tho saloon, nml lis

J0"". Samuel
er " I"50 K"1'

. "kl Jolm Giant, Daniel and Itichaidwho was as barteuder,
ejected three or them. The fourth, Patrick
Stanton, mado a stubborn fight. Shields
grappled with" and downed tho man
and wliilo tho struggle was iu prog-
ress one of Stanton's companions fired a
shot into the saloon from the street. Tho
shot struck Stanton. The bullet passed clean
through tho middle finger of his left hand,
betweon the first aud second joints, and cut
the second joint of tho ring finger. Stanton
was held prisoner hy Shields, whlln O
ski ran to tho street to ascertain who fired
tho shot, but as ho reached the pavement
someuouy ran up Behind and stabbed him.
Tho knife blade entered Gownnskl'a l.!.--

just over tho left shoulder aud mado a deep
nuuuu an men anu a nair long. Dr. Stein
put four stitches in it. Stanton was taken
before Justice Lawlor and to jail
after having his Injured hand dressed by Dr.
oiuiu. oiauion's pals havo not been ar-
rested.

One of the worst cut upinon surviving
soon for some time was Nat. Koplo. Ho

appeared in Dr. Stein's oflico with thirtum.
stab wounds In his scalp, ranging from a half
iu two incues in length aud tho doctor was
obliged to apply twenty-eigh- t stitches. The
affray iu which Kopio suffered took place
near tho Indian Bidge colliery on Saturday
night, and Waisll Stetz was arrested for
wielding the bloody knlfo. He was com-
mitted to jail pendlne tho result nf tli. In.
juries, as Dr. Stein would not givo a positive
u.uuiou us iu jvopie s condition.

Another victim who appeared beforo Dr.
Stoin Saturday night, hut who has not yet
ontered a prosecution, wax Thomas
who had two rock wounds on his head that
required eight stitches.

l'aul I'uscawicz was arnutml lt ,,li.t
just as lie was about to use a largo blackjack'.

--ou.ujuio noun ana rolicenmn Leo took tho
weapon lrom him and he was
juro justice uaruin, Who decided to make an

and It cost Paul $13 70 to got his
ireeuom.

John Sloskl. Enoch Kllnunr. Thnm.,
Krushano and two other men who nnnl
entered a saloon on South Main street kept by
Steve Zarnal. They smashed several wlmlmt--
and stole a watch. Each was put under $300
ball.

Andrew Kurecziouis throw a large piece of
rock into a house on Plum alley Saturday
night. In on the Uoor tho rock
struck an d girl on the right
shoulderand cheek, but not danger-
ously Injuring her. Tho rock was so large
that it struck tho child iu both places

Had sho been in the direct course
of the rock the child would Lave hceu killed.
The assailant was put under $500 bail.

Policemen Tosh and Folta Saturday night
arrested Jacob Kitz for drunkenness and
nuisance. Tho case was settled beforo Chief
Burgess Burns yesterday by payment of the
borough lino and costs.

Peter Purkus is confined to his homo on
North Plum alley by injuries to his head sus-
tained from a rock thrown into his house by
John Zutltus, who is under ball.

William Murphy, aged about 20 years and
son of Lawrence Murphy, of liistOak street,
is confined to his bed by iniuries suitalnpil In
a fight on a vacant lot at the corner of Maiu
and Cherry streets at about 0:30 o'clock last
night. Murphy had his UDner and lmvur
Up split opon and was unconscious
until this morning, but his n

is not dangerous. He is attonded
hy Dr. Langton. Murphy says ho does not
know how he was injured, but believes he
was struck by a Pole, 8hortly before the
fracas Murphy was seen on the lot with three
of his owu companions who, spectators 6ay,
were drunk. Murphy he was notdruuk
aud bis parents confirm his

At about oue o'clock yosterday morning a
row started in the oyster saloon kept by
William Menkawlcz, in the Yetkois building,
on East Centre street.and there was a general
smashing of tables, dishes, etc., causing a
loss of about $25 to tho proprietor. No ar-
rests were made.

Boy's carpet slippers sizo 11 to 2, at25 cents.
Wiutelock'h Siioi: Stohe.

Buy your mother, wife, or sister a carpet
swseper or a pretty rug for a Christmas pre-
sent, all prices at Frlcke's Carpet Store.

The ;I1joii-McIU- 1 Scrap.
Much interest is iu the glovo

contest between William Gibson, of Palo
Alto, and James Mcllale, of Philadelphia,
which Is booked to come off at the Palace
theatre, GIrardvllle, evening,
There is some doubt manifested about tho
managtrs being able to pull tbo fight off.

lllckert'a Cafe.
Chicken soup
Calf's liver and potato salad

morning.
t, a special lunch consisting of a

roast pig with French filling from 8 to 11.

Returned to Town.
Kelly Bros.' tailoring establishment, which

has beon Iu town for tho past three years, bat
been removed to Shenandoah. This move

THE MOISTER OBSEQUIES.
Attended Ily Jinny IVi.plt, ul

AVilki'sliuriu Vi'nli'libi),
Tho funeral of Inane 11. Molster, Division

Superintendent for tho Lehigh Valley Coal
company at Y llke-lmrr- e, and r,ho died at
that plate on Friday, last, took place there

in this town, as well as many mine and rail-
way uilicials from Northumberland, Colum-
bia, Schuylkill and Lucerne counties.
A special train was placed nt their disposal
and left here at nino o'clock yosterday morn-
ing and on the return trip left Wllkesburro
at 1:30 in the afternoon, arriving in town at
8 o'clock, ily the tlmo tho train readied

brought it delegation
iniimicu, ui vmcn auout seveniy-nv- e

wcro from Haleton. Tho remains woio In- -

terred in tbe.IIc.llenback cemetery at Wllkes-bnrre- .
The pall bearers wcro Fred. M. Chase,

Chief Accountant for tho L. V. Coal Company ;

Kobert Mcruir, division engineer, John
Humphries, assistant; S. 1). Warner, Mechan-
ical Engineer, aud William Hillings, Second
National Bank, all of Wilkesbarro; and John
A. Grant, Assistant Division Superin-
tendent, with headquarters at Lost Creek.
The wero among the people in
attendance: Col. D. P. Brown, James Hetttou,
John T.Jones, Frank Scatilnn, Morgan W.
I'nce, Ihomas McKcone, William
James J O'Xoill. Victor Bobbins, .fnlni W

tho proprietor li,eU"riI't.W1""U Sleinl.ach,
driver, Anthony ",a" Y Wil,i,u

A.Uowanski,

committed

Tomalinj,

example,

bounding

soriously,

says
statement.

manifested

St'luijlkllt

following

j. uguen, licnjamin S. Daddow ami W. II.
Kaeicher, also John J. Price, W. J. Watkinn,
W. J. Morgan and Jesso 11. I).ivi, of Shenan-
doah; J. Claudo Iliwn, Thomas Beilly, James
Irvin and William Balnbridge, of Browns-
ville; John Williams and Daniel (Ibeuliouse
and son, Ashland ; Peter Quirk, Girardvlllo ;

William Lewis, John Lomlett, Oliver
Hawking? and Inspector Williams, of

Tobias Bicklc, Jolm Becd, Janus
Farrell, Jit. Carmel ; Eli T. Connor-- ,
Sbamokin ; Chris. C. Cox, William H. Carter
and Charles Lynn, Mahauoy City ; Georgo
Scott, William Leckie, Hubert A. (juiun, S.
V. Tench, H. T. Fisher, Jacob Brltton, Jr.Hugh Dolan, F. G. Clemmeus and Benjamin
Hudson, Pottsville; W. 11. aud Josenb
itichards, New Boston; Edward and James
Keese, Park Place.

Uso Talt's Cures. Half price fur a shoit
timo at Povinsky's drug store.

Tayno's Nursery.
Genuine Chinese sacred lilies, at live cents

each, until Christmas, at Payno's greenhouse,
Girardvillo

More diamonds at Holderman's than any
storo in the county.

Tho tlnirnrm lWrrllenco
of all purchases in jewelrv. dla
watches, etc., etc., at Malcy's, HI North Main

" suurauiceu met mat tliey are
reliable aud await your choosing, and tho
prices aio such that they will prove to you
where it pays best to buy.

Attempted JCobhrry.
heu It. H. Morgan, the propiietor of tho

Bazaar iu the Beddall buildiuir. on West
Lcutro street, oponed tho place this morning
he discovered evidences of an attempted

Tho thieves entered tho maiu Beddall
Building by the Centre street entrance and
tried to open a door at the rear on tho sccoud
floor that connects with Mr. Morgau's stock
room. They forced the door open nbout two
inches, breaking tho lock, hut a largo stock
of goods which had beeu procured for the
holiday trade was piled up iu such a inauuer
as to prevent the door Troiii being further
opened and the thieves wero obliged to go
away without any booty.

Tail's Pain Killer will euro hcadacho or
tooth ache in 5 minutes. Povinsky's drug
storo.

ISveiyliody Mass
That A. Holderman's jewelry exhibit is tbo
nuest. llio goods aro of a suncru nunlltv
carefully selected. The prices lower than
elsewhere.

At Krpelilliikl's Arcade Cufo.
Beau soup
Hot lunch morning.

Citizens S landing Committee.
A meeting of tho Citizens Standing Com-

mittee will bo held at tho rosidenco of T. J.
James, 131 North Wost street, on Monday
evening, 21st inst.. nt 7 o'clock, sham, to

and prepare for tho snrinc
campaign. All new and mem
bers are rtqm sled to be present. By older of

T. J. JiMK, Pres.
Attest. W. J. Watkinh, Sec'y.

See Whitelock's shoo storo windows.
Suow storm Ju all its beauty. Now buy
your child gum hoots for Christmas.

Wiutklcc'k'8 Shoe Stoke.
Tho Colored Jubilee Singers.

The Canadian Colored Jubilee Singers will
givo ono of their excellent entertainments In
tho Presbyterian church on Monday uvening,
tho 21st Inst., for the benefit of the above
church. The ndmleion is 33 cents. lU2t

Three oi.iblieil In a Mrret Vlglit.
Afhi.wii. l'.i., I)o. 31. -- During a free

light on Cunt to street Into Saturday night
lllchaol nml Juhn Gouldln wore danger-
ously stabbed, mid Patrick Gouldln, Will-lai- n

Kvnns and Anthony Ciimiiilngs wore
lindly cut uliout tho faco mid arms. Hob-o- rt

SlcCormlck, of police,, was
stubbed In tho bnuk. Michael mid John
Gouldln are not oxpectod to rocovor.

Dr. Taitisat Povinsky's drug store, with
his isliablo euros.

l'ree Lunch l,

Vegetable soup for fieo lunch at the
Watson House

Christmas .Night Hull,
Tho Star Social Club will hold their third

annual ball, at Armory Hall, GIrardvllle, on
Christmas night.

33i

.. . . kjj Ul. vl. II V

of Cuba.

Should the Nation's Lawmaker.) P.; s
Kcoognltlon Resolution Over .11.3 Veto

He Would be Compelled to Ylc'l or
Lay Himself Liable to Impeachntat

M.sohid. Deo. 21. Tho ex1 nn-- I

nouncoment H mndo that oik 1 nuv
do Lome, tho Hpiinlsh minister -. nh- - $1

.,-- , .unuiMUU m Ilia JV.1H1- -

iiiont that hu has had u coufcrc . with
Mr. Olnoy, tho socrotnry of sta' in the b
courso or whim tho latter ass jr. him
that .Spain might rest tranquil until
March, nt least, slnco, dcsplto the r"' tudo
of cunirron, President Cleveland w .Id
not rocoi-'nlz- o tho iudonondonco of C ,1 ; ui

A representative of tho Assocla". U'r. is
Bougnt to secure nn oxpresslon n mi tho
war oilleo on tho rolntlong wi'h tho
United Stntosas Influenced by tho rftloii
of tho sonnto furelun relations c:ininitteo

Jones, on tho Cameron resolution. General Mar- -

celo do Azoarrngn, tho minister of wrr, ,

was sulleiing from tm indisposition
Vf4 not ablo to bo lntorvlowcdljuf
iiuiiiiir-- r ol nign olliclals or tho wurr
consented to supplement tho ejpJ '
Mjcurud yesterday from tho forci r'sIh

TIiobo olllcinls stated that Capl T
oral Woylor has received instrt U'r
hurry up his campaign by the d .ci;
n bold stroko against tho ln'.'i, 1

order to provunt tho Cubans fon 'JStsIi
from the disaster of Mnccu's (J n jj ul
order to doprivo tho American of 'i.o
toxtforn demand for C'ubanludep S tc

It wns uddod that Spain was q'l
to moot tho situation and cnu,jSt
mobilize as muny n 500,000 fiA.W f
in addition to those now onsar Searl
and tho Philippines, l'ho olU'O'Oi'l
war department explained th .
dors luivo beon placednbroad fi.i 1(0

ammunition, uud Spain s rifle OlV'f v
Hon factories are working day ih
to provide nsnlnst nnv nosslb T n
complications that may nriso j"Bl
tho Philippines. H'lg

"lho war oilleo," said ono c. J'0. l
olliclals in that departmental 1!l
provoko, nor will It Uinch from ""Vimi!
test upon which dopondH nntIouuMil''J
Tho iiriny can rely upon absolute sunneir
with patriotic enthusiasm and with tho I

entire resources of tho country Wrian
land half a million moro solillor:; In C ubaj
within threo months. Wo believe tha tholl
principal inhabitants would unc ndit.an
ally support Spain ivgalust ho m rl
cans."

nr oilleo olliclals also : ri th't'
Captain General Woyler's urihy , 1 n
bo allowed to return to tho Sum h r
insula oxcept us victors. It 15 t' in 1

th:(t uonurul Azcarrnga, minister of v.r.r
is consiilered tho ablest though rjui jt i

orgnuizer of modern tlmos, mid that ho is I

perfectly ablo to carry out the w olhVc j

slatoiiicnt, that if circumstance"! nompel
thoni to do so thoy are ready to 1 ic it com
plioations with tho United St-i'-

Sonor Emllio Cnstelnr, tho distinguished i

.5panlsli itepubllcan, was asuod ta supily
to tho Associated Press nn ctpresslon of J

his opinion on iillalrs botweru -- painnndj
tho unl tod states. Iu reply seimr t astelarL
gave tho following signed stat r nt,

"Inplred by high patriot.. ri, joluodU
wuii a groat appreciation ol ti ' niorlcanfl
jieoplo, I behove that tho sen,.! .if Wm

and tho material Intents of th
of the people or tho United
prevont war with Spain, throi
Instrumentality the now worl
covered. Spain will not pro
lvl, but she cannot rofuso It
nml honor ore on her sldo.
Spain bo alono. Grave Intern' '!

plications would onsuo." H i

that If sho woro pushed to it
millet serious uamugo upon
States.

Senor Castelar pointed out III

dldors intornatioiml wars nt I

day a disgrace to modern c

Such u war, ho thought, woul,,
Illogical for tho United Stutj:
any other great nation. IIo re
United Stntos ns tho model f jv
nations in avoiding wurs nnd
settlement of International di.
bltrntion.

Admiral Jose Maria Heron
Istorof innrliio, snid: "Iconsido
between Spain and tho i niod
probable, but with a view of a
chunco of a conflict tho Hputk
war in niuau wnters havo r.js, jla
Instructions to avoid nny
tho United Slates. Iseverthin
to bo prepared for nny oincr m
ordered tho vessels building a i

nt homo for tho government t
pletod rapidly for sorvico. Kin
unfortunately arise tho more

lit out iiiiinerausprlv i
by idi'kcd crows, which w hi
of liilllctlng great damage U
bhlpplng on the high seas m
liod Ainorican sonports. " V

anger expressed his belief th
navy, in tho daring of thn cl- V
strength of the bhlps, wns a mi.
American.

According to interviews prt
mo oinuriu nowspaiwrs Sena1
is roprosontod as savlna. V

premier SiKiin will not provokr
with tho United States, but I
no attack on tho sovereignty c,;
say calmly, but 1 nin
abide by It. 'Hint Is my last w
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Trlliune telegraphed Judge
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rotary Olney was mistaken il i
1,1a cl.,fn....,..t 1... 1 .

lorelgn relations that congre'
punvi iu mo iniirr

. una. ino uiegram usked J
for his opinion. Ho legrnph
towing rnpiy
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